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mimm We havjust receiveda fuU line)Df . .

which we are offering at a BARGINiHtiLU Lh CDNSUMER, Llrcodcirth-eSAYE- MONEY. 'H V
'

Therefbre-bu- y 3 gallons cf LINSEED OIL with every
-- - 4 gallons of L. & M. v - v

and MIX tlie OIL with the PAINT ; Mm MSEast aIf the Paint thus made costs morethan $140 per gallon-- -.

IFMms'- -

If the Paint as you use it is not penecuy satisiactory .

. Then return whatever you have not used, and get back AZX yoxi'pald
' lor the WHOLE of iff and besides, the money you paid to the Painter. v

ylya Cash Store, Sylva
U 1Q)uerutiii ruasin 9

R
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Theo. Buchanan , ProiSEEDS
C : ,

at the JOURNAL Office,
CfllILL TOM: IfflEM'

Ladies will play the Sylva boys a game of ball Monday
-

April 21 at the Fair Grounds. Dont fail to see tne liloom- -

CULLOWHEE WINS.THE SLYYA COLLEGIATE

INSTIT IfMMENCEMENL er0
Girls of Chicago, 111. The ladies are especialy

V

invited
Cullowhee, April 16. In a game LO See LUIS feline. UIIIISSIMII Ulil WIlt&.c

The commencement exercises of
featured by the magnificent pitchthe Sylva Collegiete Institute,; now

going on, were opened last night mof Painter fui ouhowhee, the
W aynesville team was beaten here
Tuesday, April 15 in a ten innint?

EEN OURt-is:-
ni i for some time it has

not allow a hit until the tilth inn CUSTOM TO TRY TO GIVE OURing, not a man passed second base

with a concert by the students.
There was an unusually, large crowd
jn attendance and every one enjoy-

ed the exercists.
The prize awarded for the best

grade made in the Bible study was
won by Miss Pattie Bennett- -

'i here were three young men in
" the graduating class, . all of whom

were awarded diplomas. They, were:
, Messrs. Gerson Bryson, Chester
Ensley and Robt Grindstafl

until the ninth, when through a

ers eGoos a Little Cne
comDinauon ox hits and errors,
W aynesville tied the score. .In the
tilth the tirst two men up lor Way-- UlStOIM iper
nesviile got on base, and things
looked gloomy for Cullowhee, but
Painter tightened' and fanned the
next three men up.

and also better than they could get else where.
This is the reason you always findus busy when you come
into our place. The people are finding out where their

dollar will go the furthest.
Beginning next Monday and running tEe entire week we are going to

give special prices on a great many things.
Below we will mention a few of the bargains you will find in our store-ckirin-g the next week.

Don't fail to come and give us a look.-Rememb- er the date

CampDeli played a fine game at
third lor Liullowhee, besides getting
three hits, two doubles and a triple.

Marr caught lor Cuhowhee and
handled Painter's shoots perfectly.

For Waynesville, Kiilian starred
in fielding with a running catch in
deep center.

Chas. Kost, of Florida has pur--
'

chased the S. M. Khea place and
.has moved his family here. I

, -

Miss Nora Cope and Ance Rogers

were married at the Sylva Hotel
Thursday, afternoon, Lsq. R. A.

Painter officiating.
v

C. L. Hooper ot luckaseigee is
Visiting his son, Dr. D. D.vHooper. Ihe next game here will be with

Murphy on April 28-29-. Some good
ball is expected.

FROM MONDAY APRIL 21 TO SATURDAY APRIL 26.
Notice

TV J. Powell was down - from the
FprKs of the Kiyer Wednesday.

L D. Norris was in town Thurs-da- y,

trom Bessie. .

1 W. K. Sherrill was a. business vis-

itor in Sylva Wednesday. '

MMy little son had a very severe
cold. I was remmended to try
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
beiore a small bottle was tmished

5c.

98c

7 cent Apron Ginghams for
1.25 black and navy Whip Cord

Skirts for
1.75 children's White Dresses for
50c Flouncing for Skirts
75c Ladies i Parasols for

1.29
39c
47c.

We want you to see a lot of Ladies' Waists
we are selling for 39c up. Also some
embroidered dresses which came in
the same lot Don't buy your spring
waist till you see these.

HERE ARE SOME
SPECIALS:

Road Trustees of Dillsboro, Sylva
and Cullowhee townships

There will be a joint meeting of
the trustees, of the three townships
at Sylva Tuesday April 22nd, at 10
O'clock, a. m. to negotiate with
bond dealers for the sale of bonds

1 i v
I i. !

1. 1

he was as well as ever1 writes
Mrs. HSilks, 2y Dowling Street

Ladies' 10c Gauz(TVests for .7 l-2- c.

Remnent Percales 3c per pound:
Some of these pieces large' enough!
for Dresses and Waists.
One lot of Calico for 5 cents per yard'

Sydney, Australia, 'ihis rejmedy is for road building and to meet and
co-oper- ate with Mr. Ciingman, thev for sale by ALL; DEALERS. ; :

v' .'

. .... . ;
." i ... .. - . 4444 44Government engineer in road build Sheeting 5

Checks 5; V Notice. : : v.;
44

Extra" patent flour for 65c per sacfc
Best corn meal for . . 45c per bag

' 8-2-- 2 corn Fertilizer for 2.10 per bag;
Good parched-coffe- e for ; 19c?

Best granulated sugar 18 pounds for 1.00

44 44
'ing. v'".- -

The Secretaries of the different 44 44 of men's Single - Coats inA hearing will be given the par
townships have been notified of prices from 1.25 to 300

Vties concerned in the petition which
vhas been filed in the office of Coun-Ct-y

O)rnmissioners to re-establ- ish

Just unloaded. two cars of cotton seed mealjme Caiv' hullsi one car
the, township ? lines, which were flour, one cdr of fertilizer and car pi aissorted haniwaref fatm

Implements; alsoJust irewive"changed by the Legislature of 1913,

in Sylva ahdCullowhee townships

this meeting and we trust every
trustee will make it a point to be
present - :T .

'
.

'

iV ?
' A. J. DILLS,

iSeefy. Joint meeting,
rii i7th,;i9ia v ; m .: :

-- D. a Pressley ahdBon, of tSpeed:
well, were in town yesterday and
subscribed for the iirnal; " "

If youneeacorThe hearing will be heard in the
?

Court House on the First Monday
jn May, 1913, at 2 o'clock, p. m.
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